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The menu for Twin Fish from North York Industiral is currently not available. On our website you can find a large
choice of other meal plans from North York Industiral as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload

the overview of dishes and drinks here. What User likes about Twin Fish:
Recently visited Toronto, And found this most amazing Thai resturant, the food was so delicious the first time we
visited, we had to come back for more! Again we were not disappointed! Absolutely flavoursome dishes! Henry,
the owner, was truly fabulous, could had sat all night chatting! Thank you to all his staff for a wonderful evening.

Jill Rick. read more. What User doesn't like about Twin Fish:
This was our go to Thai place when in Toronto for work..not sure what has happened but our meal this time was
not good at all..I was suspicious when the meal was ready in literally 2 minutes but when it arrived it seemed like
it was previously made and re heated..the noddles were all gluey and mushy...not fresh made . The service was
horrible. The server only came to the table to deliver the food and bill. We will un... read more. For visitors of the

establishment, the catering service is also available, Thai dishes are prepared here with the famous spices
and (fish-) sauces.
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Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

�a� dishe�
PAD THAI

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Noodle� an� Ric� Dishe�
PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

SATAY

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SHRIMP

CHICKEN

BEEF

RED SNAPPER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -21:00
Tuesday 11:30 -21:00
Wednesday 11:30 -21:00
Thursday 11:30 -21:00
Friday 11:30 -22:00
Saturday 05:00 -22:00
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